Introduction
============

Corallimorpharia is a small and enigmatic anthozoan order closely related to the hard corals (order Scleractinia) but differing from them in that its representatives lack a skeleton. The relationship between corals and corallimorpharians has been equivocal, one factor in this being that---skeletons aside---they are essentially indistinguishable on morphological grounds ([@evw297-B9]; [@evw297-B25]; [@evw297-B6]; [@evw297-B22]; [@evw297-B23]). Although it has been argued that the corallimorpharian ancestor was a coral that underwent skeleton loss ([@evw297-B25]), this idea has not been generally accepted (see, e.g., [@evw297-B5]; [@evw297-B1]). Whole transcriptome scale phylogenomics implies that the Scleractinia and Corallimorpharia are distinct monophyletic groups ([@evw297-B24]), thus the ability to deposit a massive aragonite skeleton evolved after the two orders diverged. However, the close relationship between these orders implies that corallimorpharians could be uniquely informative with respect to the evolution of the biomineralization process within the Hexacorallia.

One approach to understanding the evolution of taxon-specific traits is provided by comparative genomics, and this has been employed to investigate some aspects of coral biology. For example, comparisons between the coral *Acropora* and the sea anemone *Nematostella* imply that a more complex immune repertoire is mandatory for the establishment and maintenance of symbionts by the former ([@evw297-B32]; [@evw297-B17]). Similar approaches indicate that the (noncalcifying) sea anemone has homologs of a number of the genes involved in skeleton deposition in corals ([@evw297-B28]), suggesting that relatively few new genes may have been required to enable calcification on scales characteristic of reef-building Scleractinia. Although the sea anemone genome has provided some important insights into coral biology, the depth of the coral/sea anemone divergence (around 500 Myr; [@evw297-B32]) limits the usefulness of such comparisons. The closer relationship between corals and corallimorpharians suggests that the latter may be more informative comparators, but until recently corallimorphs have been poorly represented in terms of available molecular data, whereas whole genome sequences ([@evw297-B32]) and large transcriptome data sets (e.g. [@evw297-B26]) have been available for some time for corals, with at least twenty of varying quality and completeness now available ([@evw297-B4]).

Calcification has arisen independently many times during animal evolution. Within the Cnidaria, many octocorals deposit spicules composed of calcium carbonate in the form of calcite, whereas the skeletons of Scleractinia are composed exclusively of aragonite. Because calcification has arisen independently on multiple occasions, some of the components involved are unique to each lineage, but the chemistry of the process dictates that there is also a conserved component ([@evw297-B26]). The latter category of genes includes those involved in ion transport and in controlling carbonate chemistry, for example, bicarbonate transporters ([@evw297-B40]) and carbonic anhydrases (CAs) ([@evw297-B21]; [@evw297-B14]; [@evw297-B3]). The nonconserved category of the calcification repertoire typically includes many of the genes whose products control the deposition of calcium carbonate to form the skeleton---for example, the heterogeneous skeletal organic matrix proteins (SOMPs) involved in mollusk calcification lack orthologs in other phyla.

Considerable progress has recently been made in characterizing the calcification repertoire of corals. The first SOM protein to be identified in a coral is known as galaxin, and was originally identified by proteomic analyses of the skeleton of *Galaxea fascicularis* ([@evw297-B12]). To date, four distinct galaxin-related sequences have been identified in *Acropora*; two "adult-type" galaxins ([@evw297-B30]; [@evw297-B29]) and two divergent but related "galaxin-like" sequences ([@evw297-B30]), which are not in the skeleton ([@evw297-B29]) but which, from their spatial expression, may be involved in laying it down. Galaxins are cysteine-rich repetitive proteins, each repeat containing one or more di-cysteine motifs. Each of the *Acropora* galaxins possesses an N-terminal signal peptide. After signal peptide cleavage, however, the adult-type galaxin proteins consist entirely of di-cysteine-rich repeat units, whereas acidic domains precede the repetitive regions in the mature forms of both of the *Acropora millepora* "galaxin-like" proteins ([@evw297-B28]). Galaxin-related sequences have been reported from a range of other animals, but these typically have low sequence similarity (e.g., Esgal1 from the squid *Euprymna scolopes* is involved in the establishment and maintenance of its bacterial symbiont *Vibrio fischeri*; [@evw297-B19]) and resemble each other only in containing di-cysteine repeat motifs. So it has been suggested that galaxins *sensu stricto* may be restricted to corals ([@evw297-B30]; [@evw297-B29]). By applying proteomic approaches, [@evw297-B29]) identified 36 SOMPs in the coral *A. millepora*. A similar study on *Stylophora pistillata*, another coral ([@evw297-B10]), implicated some of the same components, but also regarded some nonskeletal proteins as SOMPs (Ramos-Silva, Marin, et al. 2013b). Two galaxins were amongst the SOMPs identified by [@evw297-B29]), but the most surprising aspect of this analysis was that most (28) of the 36 SOMPs identified in *Acropora* have homologs that are either widespread or are present in *Nematostella vectensis* or *Hydra* spp, noncalcifying cnidarians for which whole genome data are available. Thus only 8 (SAP1, SAP2, SOMP1, SOMP2, SOMP3, SOMP4, SOMP6, and cephalotoxin-like) of the 36 SOMPs identified in *Acropora* were coral-specific (not found in anemones or other organisms), although note that the last of these had a surprising level of similarity to a mollusk protein ([@evw297-B29]).

Based on immunolocalization to the calicoblastic ectoderm of *S. pistillata*, it has recently been suggested that a specific solute carrier---the bicarbonate active transporter (BAT) SLC4γ---plays a key role in the deposition of the coral skeleton by facilitating movement of inorganic carbonate to the site of calcification ([@evw297-B40]). The presence of SLC4γ orthologs in a range of corals, but not in sea anemones, was taken as evidence that this gene played a key role in the evolution of biomineralization in the Scleractinia ([@evw297-B40]). For this reason, the presence or absence of SLC4γ orthologs in corallimorpharians is important in terms of understanding the origins of calcification in corals.

CAs are ubiquitous enzymes that catalyze the interconversion of HCO~3~^−^ and CO~2~ and are involved in a wide range of functions that includes pH buffering. In calcifying organisms, CAs have important additional roles in transporting carbonate to the site of calcification, hence these enzymes are a conserved component of the calcification repertoire ([@evw297-B38]; [@evw297-B21]; [@evw297-B26]). In symbiotic animals such as corals, CAs also function in ensuring the supply of CO~2~ to the photosynthetic symbionts; note that a large proportion of CO~2~ fixed by *Symbiodinium* in corals is derived from (coral) respiration ([@evw297-B13]), and a large part of the fixed carbon may be exported back to the host (reviewed in [@evw297-B8]). These various demands have presumably driven the elaboration of complex CA repertoires that are typical of corals (see for review [@evw297-B3]).

We recently reported ([@evw297-B24]) the assembly of large transcriptome data sets for three corallimorpharians; *Rhodactis indosinensis*, *Ricordea yuma*, and *Corynactis australis*. To better understand the origins of the coral calcification repertoire, the transcriptomes of the corallimorpharians and those of representatives of other cnidarian groups were surveyed, focusing specifically on known components of the skeletal organic matrix, proteins associated with supplying carbonate to the site of calcification, or implicated in calcification on the basis of expression patterns in coral development. The results are consistent with the evolution of calcification requiring relatively few genomic changes in corals.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Corallimorpharian Transcriptomes
--------------------------------

Full details of the methods used to generate sequence data and assemble the transcriptomes of three corallimorpharians are provided in a sister manuscript to this ([@evw297-B24]). The completeness of the corallimorpharian transcriptome assemblies was assessed using BUSCO (v1.22; [@evw297-B33]); percentages of the BUSCO metazoan transcriptome gene set that were recovered or missing are summarized in [supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online. An additional criterion applied to assess the completeness of transcriptome assemblies was to search for close matches to the 1808 core cnidarian transcripts identified by comparing the gene predictions from *Acropora digitifera*, *Nematostella vectensis* and *Hydra magnipapillata* ([@evw297-B24]). Of these 1808 core transcripts, 1609 were detected in *A. millepora*, 1481 in *C. australis*, 1401 in *R. yuma* and 1261 in *R. indosinensis*. Therefore, while some genes may be missing from individual corallimorpharian transcriptomes, the expectation is that the combination of these three species provides a representative data set for comparative analyses against Scleractinia.

Searching for Calcification-Related Genes
-----------------------------------------

Calcification-related genes, such as small cysteine-rich proteins (SCRiPs) ([@evw297-B34]), galaxins ([@evw297-B12]; [@evw297-B30]), additional SOMPs ([@evw297-B29]), CAs ([@evw297-B26]), and three taxonomically restricted genes ([@evw297-B26]) were searched against the corallimorpharian transcriptomes with an *E*-value cut-off of *e* ≤10 ^−^ ^5^ ([@evw297-B24]). Note, however, that more stringent cut-offs were applied when manual inspection of the results indicated that the default setting (*e* ≤ 10^−5^) was inadequate. Database accession details and sources of the reference sequences used are summarized in [supplementary table S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online. To extend the knowledge of the distribution of calcification-related genes that were thought to be present only in the coral *Acropora*, the search was also applied to ten anthozoan transcriptome data sets that are publically available, including six robust corals, the complex coral *Porites australiensis*, the sea anemones *Nematostella vectensis* and *Anthopleura elegantissima* and the octocoral *Gorgonia ventalina* ([@evw297-B24]) as well as a recently released genome of the symbiotic anemone *Exaiptasia* ([@evw297-B2]) with the same cut-off threshold used above. An additional BLAST search against the NCBI nonredundant (nr) database (accessed on October 15, 2014) was carried out with *E*-value cut-off of *e* ≤ 10^−6^ to evaluate the broader distribution of homologs of specific coral genes.

The presence and location of signal peptide cleavage sites in candidate amino acid sequences was predicted using SignalP v.4.1 ([@evw297-B27]) (accessed on December 12, 2014). An additional tool, TargetP v.1.1 ([@evw297-B11]) (accessed on March 26, 2015), was used to predict the subcellular localization of carbonic anhydrase proteins. The InterProScan 5 platform ([www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/pfa/iprscan5](http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/pfa/iprscan5); accessed on January 16, 2015) was used for functional classification of proteins and the presence of possible transmembrane domains investigated using TMHMM v.2.0 (<http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/>; accessed on January 16, 2015). The Compute pI/Mw tool from the ExPASy bioinformatics portal (accessed on January 16, 2015) was used to estimate the theoretical isoelectric point (pI) value for each galaxin protein.

Phylogenetic Methods
--------------------

Similarity between corallimorpharian and *A. millepora* galaxins was evaluated using BioEdit v7.0.5.3 ([@evw297-B16]). The galaxin sequences recovered were diverse, as indicated in [@evw297-B30] and [@evw297-B26]; regularity of di-cysteine repeat motifs permitted alignment of the protein sequences, but the level of variation precluded meaningful phylogenetic analyses. Sequence saturation at the nucleotide level was evaluated based on the transition and transversion substitutions versus the Tamura-Nei (TN93) distance of three codon positions using DAMBE 5 ([@evw297-B39]). Results indicated that galaxin sequences were saturated at all three codon positions (data not shown), thus phylogenetic analysis was not pursued.

Based on high levels of amino acid similarity ([supplementary fig. S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online), the coral and corallimorpharian SOMP1 sequences were subjected to phylogenetic analyses, as follows. ProtTest 3.4 ([@evw297-B7]) selected JTT + G as the best-fitting model of protein sequence evolution, under which maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis was inferred in MEGA5 ([@evw297-B35]) with 1000 bootstrap replicates.

In the case of the CAs, sequences were trimmed to the conserved regions (pfam domains) based on the conserved domains search in Web CD-Search Tool (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/bwrpsb/bwrpsb.cgi>, last accessed on 15 March 2015) and aligned using ClustalW. Both ML and Bayesian inference (BI) analyses were conducted. For the ML method, ProtTest 3.4 selected WAG + G as best-fit model and analyses were conducted using PhyML 3.0 ([@evw297-B15]) with aLRT (approximate likelihood-ratio test) branch support search based on a Shimodaira--Hasegawa-like procedure. BI was analyzed with MrBayes v3.2.2 ([@evw297-B31]) for four chains, 2 million generations, checking for convergence as the average split frequency and discarding the first 25% of trees as burn-in. For the carbonic anhydrase tree, the split frequency after 2 million generations was 0.027671 (0.01--0.05 is acceptable). Trees were sampled every 1000 generations for 2 runs, hence consensus trees were based on 3000 trees.

Phylogenetic analyses of members of the solute carrier family (SLC) 4 were carried out as follows. As some of the matches recovered were incomplete, only those sites with coverage of greater than 70% were included in the analyses. The alignment on which analyses were conducted consisted of 598 amino acid positions, and the best-fit model applied was JTT + G estimated by MEGA 5 ([@evw297-B35]). ML phylogenetic analyses were conducted using PhyML 3.0 ([@evw297-B15]) for 1000 bootstraps and BI was carried out in MrBayes v3.2.2 ([@evw297-B31]) as described above; in this case, the split frequency value after 2 million generations was 0.000373 (\<0.001 is confident).

Sequence alignments used in phylogenetic analyses are provided as [supplementary materials](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) S3−S8, [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online.

Results
=======

Corallimorpharian Counterparts of Known SOMPs
---------------------------------------------

Using a cut-off of *e* ≤ 4 × 10^−7^, 21 of the 28 coral SOMPs shared with other noncalcifying cnidarians have corallimorpharian matches, 10 of these having *e*-value = 0 in BLASTP analyses ([table 1](#evw297-T1){ref-type="table"} and [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). Levels of identity between corallimorpharian and coral homologs were consistently higher than for coral-*Nematostella* comparisons ([@evw297-B29]).Table 1Matches to the *Acropora millepora* SOMPs Reported by [@evw297-B29] in the Corallimorpharian Transcriptome Data Sets*Acropora milleporaRhodactis indosinensisRicordea yumaCorynactis australis*([@evw297-B29])E-valueBest matchE-valueBest matchE-valueBest matchSOMP1 (Cluster005198)3.00E−69Rhod_cds.comp469392.00E−63Riy_cds.comp771854.00E−64Cory_cds.comp95534SOMP2 (B7WFQ1)3.00E−26Rhod_cds.comp624301.00E−07Riy_cds.comp511891.00E−28Cory_cds.comp32915Hephaestin (B3EWZ9)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp989640.00E+00Riy_cds.comp737020.00E+00Cory_cds.comp93706CUB_and_peptidase_domain- containing_protein_12.00E−79Rhod_cds.comp1025484.00E−82Cory_cds.comp95946SAARP1 (B3EWY6)3.00E−35Rhod_cds.comp748304.00E−31Cory_cds.comp88349SAARP2 (B3EWY8)6.00E−27Riy_cds.comp815948.00E−37Cory_cds.comp30507Mucin-like (B3EWY9)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp972790.00E+00Riy_cds.comp802090.00E+00Cory_cds.comp97042Coadhesin (B3EWZ3)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp1011268.00E−74Riy_cds.comp777850.00E+00Cory_cds.comp94649SOMP8 (B3EWZ2)4.00E−07Riy_cds.comp928291.00E−13Cory_cds.comp52096MAM and LDL-receptor 1 (B3EWZ5)6.00E−141Rhod_cds.comp940841.00E−175Riy_cds.comp64600.00E+00Cory_cds.comp95654MAM and LDL-receptor 2 (B3EWZ6)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp1019670.00E+00Riy_cds.comp193640.00E+00Cory_cds.comp95423Ectin (B3EWZ8)1.00E−28Riy_cds.comp21629MAM and fibronectin dcps (B3EX02)6.00E−47Rhod_cds.comp971805.00E−51Cory_cds.comp95861PKD1-related protein (B8UU59)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp992450.00E+00Riy_cds.comp797010.00E+00Cory_cds.comp97301ZP domain-containing protein (G8HTB6)4.00E−74Rhod_cds.comp937604.00E−142Riy_cds.comp761409.00E−155Cory_cds.comp88110EGF and laminin G dcp (B8UU78)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp988000.00E+00Riy_cds.comp803670.00E+00Cory_cds.comp86524Protocadherin-like (B8V7Q1)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp873890.00E+00Riy_cds.comp3844060.00E+00Cory_cds.comp84737Collagen (B8V7R6)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp1020250.00E+00Riy_cds.comp706590.00E+00Cory_cds.comp90994SOMP5 (B8VIU6)5.00E−63Rhod_cds.comp1015212.00E−61Riy_cds.comp803044.00E−56Cory_cds.comp91462Neuroglian-like (B8VIW9)0.00E+00Rhod_cds.comp293080.00E+00Riy_cds.comp731580.00E+00Cory_cds.comp94627SOMP7 (B8WI85)1.00E−54Rhod_cds.comp873019.00E−136Riy_cds.comp779612.00E−143Cory_cds.comp91615[^2]

Of the 8 SOM proteins identified by [@evw297-B29]) as coral-specific, SOMP1 and SOMP2 had apparent matches in the corallimorpharians (*e* ≤ 10^−7^, [table 1](#evw297-T1){ref-type="table"}), but not in sea anemones; possible homologs of SOMP3 were identified in two sea anemones, but not in *Nematostella* or corallimorpharians ([supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). The *A. millepora* SOMP1 sequence identified by [@evw297-B29]) (accession B3EX00.1) is incomplete; that sequence matches well the C-terminal region of *A. millepora* transcriptome Cluster005198 (residue\#251 in transcriptome Cluster005198 corresponds to residue\#1 in B3EX00.1; see [supplementary fig. S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1)*A*, [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). Clear homologs of SOMP1 were found by BLASTP search in each of the corallimorpharian species ([table 1](#evw297-T1){ref-type="table"}, [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) and [fig. S2](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). An additional but incomplete SOMP1 sequence was found in *Corynactis* (*e*-value ≤ 5 × 10^−8^, see [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). This sequence is missing the N-terminal region, and matches well but differs significantly in places; the N-terminus of Cory_cds.comp32376 matches Cory_cds.comp95534 from position \#239. Note that the inclusion of the N-terminal region encoded in transcriptome Cluster005198 led to the identification of a transmembrane region (see [supplementary fig. S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1)*B*, [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online) not evident in the original analyses ([@evw297-B29]). Transmembrane regions were predicted in the *Acropora* sequence Cluster005198 as well as in the related proteins from each of the three corallimorpharians, in each case close to the N-terminus (Cory_cds.comp32376 is missing the N-terminus, and therefore does not contain the predicted TM domain in this region). Alignment of the SOMP1 predicted amino acid sequences (see [supplementary fig. S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online) identified a region that is highly conserved between coral and the corallimorpharians, corresponding to positions 198--283 in the *Acropora* sequence. Phylogenetic analysis at the amino acid level ([fig. 1](#evw297-F1){ref-type="fig"}) grouped the corallimorpharian sequences together, to the exclusion of coral sequences.[Fig]{.smallcaps}. 1.---Phylogenetic analysis of cnidarian SOMP1 protein sequences. The values on nodes indicate bootstrap support in Maximum Likelihood analysis (for details, see Materials and Methods). Corallimorpharian sequences are in red, and are listed in [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online. As indicated in the text, two SOMP1 sequences were identified in *Corynactis*. The coral sequences used in the phylogenetic analysis were *P. australiensis* (assembly_30918), *M. cavernosa* (cds.comp253373_c0_seq1), *A. millepora* (Amil_1.2.21472.m1) and *A. digitifera* (adi_v1.21723).

Sequences matching *Acropora* SOMP2 were identified in all three corallimorpharians ([table 1](#evw297-T1){ref-type="table"} and [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). However, whereas in the case of SOMP1 the corallimorpharian matches were of similar length to the *Acropora* sequence, in the case of SOMP2, the corallimorpharian matches were much shorter than the *Acropora* reference, the longest being less than half and the majority less than one third that of the *Acropora* sequence. *Acropora millepora* SOMP2 is a cysteine-rich protein (10% of residues), with complex repeated patterns centered around di-cysteine motifs. The corallimorpharian sequences are likewise cysteine-rich (7.3--10.8%), and the significance of the matches is due in large part to similarities in the cysteine arrangement patterns.

The *Acropora* SOMP2 sequence includes a predicted signal peptide, whereas the *Acropora* SOMP1 does not ([@evw297-B29]), and this general pattern holds for most of the corallimorph and coral homologs of these (see [supplementary table S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). The absence of a signal peptide from SOMP1 suggests that this protein may not be secreted.

Galaxin-Related Sequences
-------------------------

Seven sequences from *Corynactis* and three from *Ricordea* matched to *Acropora* galaxin or galaxin-like sequences ([table 2](#evw297-T2){ref-type="table"}), but no significant hits were identified in *Rhodactis* (BLASTP cut-off *e* ≤ 10^−5^). The apparent similarity between coral and corallimorpharian sequences is due largely to the repetitive structure and presence of di-cysteine motifs in these proteins and it is difficult to interpret the evolutionary significance of these data. However, the similarity in domain structure between two *Corynactis* sequences (Comp95728 and Comp63271) and the *Acropora* galaxin-like sequences is interesting; in each case an acidic domain follows the signal peptide and precedes the cysteine-rich region. The similarity in domain structure across this group of four sequences suggests common origins, that is, that the galaxin and galaxin-like genes may have diverged prior to the coral-corallimorpharian split.Table 2Galaxin-Related Sequences Identified in the Corallimorpharian Transcriptome Data SetsGene IDSpeciesSequence IDBest Database MatchFeature*A. millepora*/ NCBI AccessionE-ValueIdentityAmino Acid ResiduespI ValueTM HelixSignal Peptide\# di-CysCauGalaxin1*Corynactis australis*Cory cds.comp88726 c1 seq2Cluster013356/ADI502831.00E−3536.992589.18NoNo17CauGalaxin2*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp3762_c0_seq1Cluster013356/ADI502831.00E−1528.191828.59NoNo7CauGalaxin3*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp62533_c0_seq1Cluster013356/ADI502832.00E−1632.851919.12YesYes9CauGalaxin4*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp94198_c0_seq1Cluster015317/ADI502835.00E−2132.962159NoYes12CauGalaxin5*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp107187_c0_seq1Cluster013356/ADI502831.00E−0825.981278.88NoNo5CauGalaxin6*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp95728_c0_seq5Cluster015317/ADI502838.00E−1244.092354.06YesYes5CauGalaxin7*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp63271_c0_seq1Cluster013356/ADI502832.00E−1149.231994.68NoNo5RyuGalaxin1*Ricordea yuma*Ricordea cds.comp19957 c0 seq1Cluster013356/ADI502832.00E−3531.563878.87NoYes23RyuGalaxin2*Ricordea yuma*Ricordea_cds.comp51202_c1_seq1Cluster013356/ADI502831.00E−2431.013629.19NoYes18RyuGalaxin3*Ricordea yuma*Ricordea_cds.comp75875_c0_seq1Cluster015317/ADI502831.00E−2434.222119.46NoNo12

Comparison of Carbonic Anhydrase Repertoires
--------------------------------------------

Using a BLASTP cut-off of *e* ≤ 10^−18^, nine members of the alpha CA superfamily were identified in *R. yuma*, eight in *C. australis*, and four in *R. indosinensis* ([table 3](#evw297-T3){ref-type="table"}). Analyses of the features and phylogenetic relations of these ([fig. 2](#evw297-F2){ref-type="fig"} and see [supplementary fig. S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online) indicate that the corallimorpharian carbonic anhydrase repertoires are considerably less complex than those of corals. In particular, the secreted and membrane-associated CA types are far fewer in number in corallimorpharians---two in both *R. yuma* and *Corynactis australensis*, and one in *R. indosinensis*, whereas ≥ 9 have been identified in *A. millepora* and *P. lutea*. It is unlikely that this difference in numbers is due to the quality of the assemblies, as representation in other parts of the tree is comparable, and a high proportion of the core metazoan gene set can be retrieved from the corallimorphs (see [supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). Rather, this difference is consistent with the expansion of this particular CA type being a requirement for calcification.Table 3Carbonic Anhydrase Sequences Identified in the Corallimorpharian Transcriptome Data SetsGene IDSpeciesSequence IDBest Database Match Accession DetailsE-ValueAmino Acid ResiduesTM HelicesSignal PeptideHistidine Residues PresentCArin1*Rhodactis indosinensis*Rhod_cds.comp92943_c1_seq3AAD326752.00E−82272NoNoH1,H2,H3CArin2*Rhodactis indosinensis*Rhod_cds.comp98814_c5_seq2ACJ646624.00E−73331YesYesH1,H2,H3CArin3*Rhodactis indosinensis*Rhod_cds.comp66236_c0_seq1ACJ646633.00E−117265NoNoH1,H2,H3CArin4*Rhodactis indosinensis*Rhod_cds.comp60899_c0_seq1ACE951413.00E−55290NoYesH1,H2,H3CAcau1*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp91300_c1_seq1ACA534578.00E−110608YesYesH1,H2,H3CAcau2*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp77787_c0_seq2ACJ646621.00E−83327YesYesH1,H2,H3CAcau3*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp79250_c0_seq13ACE951411.00E−80290NoYesH1,H2,H3CAcau4*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp85489_c0_seq1AAD326754.00E−89260NoNoH1,H2,H3CAcau5*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp91311_c1_seq1ACJ646634.00E−119264NoNoH1,H2,H3CAcau6*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp31183_c0_seq1XP_0016325012.00E−88281NoNoH2CAcau7*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp86633_c0_seq2XP_0021547888.00E−63321YesYesH1,H2,H3CAcau8*Corynactis australis*Cory_cds.comp84345_c0_seq3ACE951414.00E−18155NoYesH1,H2CAryu1*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp78514_c0_seq1ACA534572.00E−102614YesYesH1,H2,H3CAryu2*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp66760_c0_seq1AAD326757.00E−85299NoNo (M)H1,H2,H3CAryu3*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp80554_c0_seq1ACJ646632.00E−117264NoNoH1,H2,H3CAryu4*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp77213_c0_seq2ACJ646625.00E−80320NoYesH1,H2,H3CAryu5*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp35028_c0_seq1ACE951411.00E−73291NoYesH1,H2,H3CAryu6*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp72038_c0_seq1ACE951415.00E−41362YesNo (M)H1,H2,H3CAryu7*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp66488_c0_seq14HBA_A8.00E−56287NoYesH1,H2,H3CAryu8*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp48510_c0_seq2ACE951412.00E−54291NoYesH2CAryu9*Ricordea yuma*Riy_cds.comp75888_c0_seq1XP_0016325016.00E−83313NoNoH2[Fig]{.smallcaps}. 2.------Phylogenetic relationships of cnidarian carbonic anhydrase sequences inferred from Maximum Likelihood (ML) and BI analyses. Note that ML and BI analyses recovered near identical tree topologies. The ML aLRT branch support values and BI posterior probabilities are indicated as ML/BI on the tree. \*The aLRT value \< 0.5; \*\*The presence of polytomies in the Bayesian phylogeny, ^\#^Discrepancies between ML and BI trees. Corallimorpharian sequences are in red. The schematics associated with some clades summarize the main features characteristic of members of that clade; grey rectangles at the left end indicate the presence of a signal peptide, vertical bars indicate the presence of (the three) histidine residues involved in zinc binding (essential for catalytic activity) and green symbols at the right end indicate the presence of a membrane anchor. Likely cellular location is indicated above the schematics, but note that several coral members of the clade labeled "secreted type" are incomplete and in these cases the assignments are tentative. Structural features of each of the corallimorpharian CA sequences are shown in [supplementary fig. S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online.

The phylogenetic analysis groups some corallimorpharian CA sequences with coral sequences having similar properties. For example, the clade labeled "Noncatalytic" in [figure 2](#evw297-F2){ref-type="fig"} comprises single sequences from *Corynactis* and *Ricordea* (CAcau6 and CAryu9 respectively) that both lack zinc-binding histidine residues critical for activity and are thus predicted to be inactive CAs (or CARPs). The *Acropora* (Cluster005523), *Nematostella* (XP001632501), and *Exaiptasia* (AIPGENE15469) sequences with which these corallimorpharian sequences cluster ([fig. 2](#evw297-F2){ref-type="fig"}) are likewise predicted to be CARPs ([@evw297-B3]).

The clade of corallimorph sequences comprising CAryu2, CAcau4, and CArin1 ([fig. 2](#evw297-F2){ref-type="fig"}) is likely to represent the mitochondrial matrix CAs of each species. Although a clear mitochondrial targeting sequence is predicted only in the former sequence (TargetP v1.1 prediction confidence 0.93), alignment of the three sequences indicates that both CAcau4 and CArin1 are missing the N-terminal regions that are required for mt localization. CAryu6 may also be targeted to mitochondria (TargetP v1.1 prediction confidence 0.8) but may have an incomplete N-terminus as there is no upstream methionine residue; the CAcau7 sequence match begins 43 amino acid residues into the CAryu6 sequence, hence the apparent absence of a targeting sequence in CAcau7 could also be due to its incompleteness. Transmembrane regions are predicted at the C-termini on both CAryu6 and CAcau7, whereas the three members of the CAryu2, CAcau4, CArin1 clade each appear to lack transmembrane regions, hence these two distinct clades of CAs most likely represent distinct types associated with the mitochondrial membrane and matrix respectively.

Bicarbonate Transporters in Corals and Corallimorpharians
---------------------------------------------------------

Searching the corallimorpharian data sets for SLC4 genes led to the identification of members of the SLC4α, β, and δ types, but not the SLC4γ-type. Clear homologs of the SLC4β and δ types were identified in each of the three corallimorpharians, but a clear counterpart of coral SLC4α proteins could only be identified in *Rhodactis* ([fig. 3](#evw297-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Whilst these results are consistent with a key role for SLC4γ in coral calcification, in the phylogenetic analyses summarized as [figure 3](#evw297-F3){ref-type="fig"}, the *Nematostella* SLC4β sequence is the nearest neighbor of the clade comprising the coral SLC4γ and SLC4β sequences, suggesting that the former diverged from an ancestral SLC4β type within the coral/corallimorph clade.[Fig]{.smallcaps}. 3.---Phylogenetic tree of cnidarian SLC4 sequences inferred from Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian analyses (BI). Bootstrap values under ML and posterior probabilities under BI are indicated as ML/BI at or close to nodes. For clarity in this figure values of 100/1.00 are represented by "+". Corallimorpharian sequences are in red, and the SLC4γ clade is boxed.

Other Genes Implicated in Calcification
---------------------------------------

Several nominally coral-specific genes have been implicated in calcification on the basis of temporal expression and spatial localization in *Acropora* ([@evw297-B14]; [@evw297-B18]; [@evw297-B26]). Three genes unique to *Acropora* (A036-B3, B036-D5, and C012-D9) are of particular interest because their expression was suppressed under acute CO~2~ stress ([@evw297-B26]), a condition known to repress calcification in corals (see, e.g., [@evw297-B20]). No significant matches to A036-B3 and C012-D9 were found on BLASTP analyses of the corallimorpharian data. However, sequences matching B036-D5 were identified in both *Corynactis* and *Ricordea* with *E*-values of *e* ≤ 9 × 10^−31^ and *e* ≤ 10^−29^, respectively (see [supplementary material S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). As in the case of *Acropora* B036-D5, (using InterProScan 5) no conserved motifs or sequence features could be identified in the corallimorpharian predictions.

Discussion
==========

To better understand how the ability to secrete an aragonite skeleton arose within the Scleractinia, we searched the transcriptomes of three representative corallimorpharians for homologs of genes implicated in coral calcification.

Several caveats apply in interpretation of the comparative data. First, although considerable bodies of data from three corallimorpharian species are presented and the assembly statistics are good ([@evw297-B24]; see also below), these data sets are incomplete. Thus, presences are more significant than absences. Second, comprehensive genome and transcriptome data are as yet available only for a very small number of coral species and it is unclear how well these reflect corals in general.

One relatively robust conclusion from the comparative analyses is that corallimorpharian genomes encode clear homologs of some genes previously considered to be coral-specific. The identification of homologs of SOMP1 and B036-D5 in corallimorpharians means that surprisingly few of the genes known or suspected to be involved in the deposition of the skeleton are actually unique to corals. Many of those genes that are unique to corals are cysteine-rich (SOMP2, galaxins *sensu stricto*, SCRiPs) and are likely to have been recruited from structural ECM proteins ([@evw297-B30]). Subject to the caveats above, the apparent differences between corals and corallimorpharians in terms of the machinery involved in transport of inorganic carbon across membranes have important evolutionary implications.

Although corallimorpharians lack skeletons, most of the tropical shallow-water species (28 of the ∼34 valid species) host the same photosynthetic symbionts as corals (*Symbiodinium* spp.), as do 2 of the 3 species studied here (*Rhodactis* and *Ricordea*), hence their CA repertoires are of particular interest. The transcriptome surveys clearly imply that the evolution of biomineralization in the Scleractinia required expansion of the carbonic anhydrase repertoire, particularly of the secreted and membrane-associated type. Whereas a maximum of two sequences of this type was detected in the corallimorpharians surveyed ([fig. 2](#evw297-F2){ref-type="fig"}), ≥ 9 were detected in *A. millepora* and *Porites lutea* (see [supplementary material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) S2, [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). Although only a smaller number (four) could be identified in the *Pocillopora damicornis* transcriptome (see [supplementary fig. S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online; [@evw297-B36]), this almost certainly reflects the incomplete nature of the assembly. Searching the *P. damicornis* transcriptome assembly revealed that 390 of the 753 genes comprising the BUSCO core metazoan set (i.e. 46%) were missing, whereas far fewer were missing from the corallimorpharian data sets (see [supplementary table S1](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online). Within the large clade of secreted and membrane-associated sequences, the branching pattern of coral sequences---distinct clades for *A. millepora, P. lutea* (and, in [supplementary fig. S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online, also for *P. damicornis*)---contradicted expectations. The most likely explanation for this branching pattern is that the sequences have undergone concerted evolution in each species, but alternative interpretations, including independent expansion of CA repertoires, cannot be rejected.

As in the case of the Scleractinia, the repertoires of secreted and membrane-associated CAs have likewise been independently expanded in other calcifying invertebrates; this phenomenon has been documented in the case of calcisponges ([@evw297-B37]). The analyses presented as [supplementary figure S3](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) online, imply that a similar expansion has occurred in the mollusk, *Lottia gigantea*, but the incomplete nature of many of the sequences means that it is unclear whether signal peptides and transmembrane domains are present in the sequences that group with the secreted and membrane-associated CAs from Cnidaria (both features are predicted in the case of one member of this clade, *Lottia* XP_009053021).

Similar numbers of CAs, and a similar distribution across the various types, between *Corynactis*, a nonsymbiotic corallimorpharian, and *Ricordea*, which normally hosts *Symbiodinium*, suggests that, whereas an expansion of the CA repertoire was necessary to enable calcification, it may not be a requirement to enable symbiosis. Consistent with this idea, preliminary analysis suggests that the CA complexity of symbiotic and nonsymbiotic sea anemones is similar. Conversely, on the basis of coral-sea anemone comparisons, it has previously been suggested that the recognition and maintenance of appropriate symbionts may require a more sophisticated innate immune repertoire ([@evw297-B32]). With the availability of data for symbiotic and nonsymbiotic corallimorpharians (this paper) and the symbiotic sea anemone *Exaiptasia* ([@evw297-B2]) this idea can now be more thoroughly investigated.

Are corallimorpharians simply corals that have lost their skeletons, as has been suggested ([@evw297-B25]), or did calcification evolve after the Scleractinia diverged from Corallimorpharia? Data presented here and elsewhere imply that the evolution of calcification required at least one novel bicarbonate transport protein (SLC4γ; [@evw297-B40]) and an expansion of the carbonic anhydrase repertoire, particularly the secreted and membrane-associated types, as well as the recruitment of some ECM-derived genes to control the deposition process. If the corallimorpharian ancestor lost the ability to calcify, those genes---including a large number of carbonic anhydrase isoforms---have been lost, which is a less parsimonious explanation than if calcification post-dates the coral-corallimorpharian divergence. However, fewer loss events may be required if coral CAs are encoded by linked loci, and linkage seems likely given their apparent concerted evolution.

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplementary data](http://gbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/gbe/evw297/-/DC1) are available at *Genome Biology and Evolution* online.
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